IMA Community Action Team Agenda

November 21, 2016

Meet, Greet and Eat: 5:30 – 6:00 p.m.

Meeting Called to Order by Pastor Lewis (6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.)

1. Welcome and Prayer - Dr. Damond T. Holt
2. Minutes will be sent out - Iris Berry, IMA CAT Secretary (Minnette Powell – 2017)
3. Facilitator – Pastor Lewis (Recognition of First Time Attendees)
4. Sponsor for November – Anonymous
5. Special Meeting
   a. Deliberations and Election of New Domain Leaders - 6:10 - 6:30 p.m.
   b. List of Special Guests - Plan Calendar for 2017 - 6:30 - 6:45 p.m.
   c. Photos of Domain Leaders, Co Leaders and Members – 6:45 – 7:15 p.m.
   a. Arts and Culture – Ms. Barbea Williams and Mr. Kevin Hamilton
   b. Business – Mr. Bill Madison and Mr. Timothy C. Williams
   c. Communication - Pastor Amos L. Lewis and Mrs. Minnette Powell
   d. Criminal Justice - Rev. Bennie Baker and Rev. Ben Davis
   e. Education - Pastor E. J. McDowell and Mr. Jimmy Hart
   f. Health and Wellness – Min. Kristina Austin and Mrs. Cheryl Ali
   g. Political Action – Ms. Deborah Embry and Pastor D. Grady Scott
7. Recommended Book by Franklin Bothwell – please see info in newsflash for details.
8. We need sponsors for 2017. We are asking organizations who gave this year to do the same next year. However, individuals and new organizations can give also.
9. We will not meet in December and January. Let’s support all of our MLK events.
10. Our next IMA CAT Meeting will be held February 21, 2017 at 5:30 p.m. with the Arts and Culture Domain in charge.